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Knight of the Month – November 2009: 
John Flinn, 
PGK and 
recruiter 
extraordinaire 
recently put 
together our 
first 
Membership 
Blitz in some 
time with great success.  John has stepped up on 
several occasions not only helping with membership 
but as a Eucharistic Minister, kitchen help during 
fundraisers and the Highway Cleanup.  
Congratulate John the next time you him and thank 
him for all the help he provides. 
 

NEW KNIGHTS  
Please make our newest Knights feel welcome and 
introduce yourself when you see them at a function. 

 
      Left: Mark Haught    Right: Robert Luby 
 
 

GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE 
 

My Brother Knights, 
I want to thank you all for a successful November.  
The Low country Boil was a great success and I 

must say it was a privilege to serve as one of the 
judges for the “Throw Down”.  I would like to 
thank all of the contestants who cooked for us as 
well as the Kelly and Stevenson Families for all of 
their hard work.  Also this month, we had several 
Knights who participated with the Thanksgiving 
Dinner deliveries.  I was so proud to hear that we 
had sixteen Knights represent our council with this 
very important charity event.  Thank you!  Over the 
past several months, I have been impressed with the 
participation of the members of our council with 
various events.  Most of you know we are currently 
working on a request that Father Nick brought to us 
concerning the management of the Community 
Center.  Unfortunately we are still in the process.  
By the time you receive the Communicator, our 
Christmas Social will be upon us – please remember 
to help our family that we are sponsored this year.  I 
know this is a busy time for all of us; however, if 
you cannot make the social, please make 
arrangements to bring your gifts or donations.  If 
you cannot deliver your gift, you may contact me at 
843-296-1171 and I will meet with you so we can 
deliver the gifts by December 19.  I am looking 
forward to this social and I hope to see many of you 
there.  With any luck we will have a visit from 
Santa so make sure you bring the kids – young and 
old alike!  I know my son Jason will be thrilled! 
 
I would like to close with wishing you and your 
families a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.  Please be safe over the holidays and I will be 
looking forward to seeing you at the Christmas 
Social. 
 
Thank you, 
Harold Phillips  
Grand Knight 
P.S.  
Sign up for Service Sundays! 
 

 



From the Deputy Grand Knight 
 
Count your blessings.  How many times have you 
heard this advice?  Well, I tried counting.  I quickly 
had to take my shoes off, and then I started looking 
for someone else’s fingers and toes.  I think we all 
focus more on the negative than the positive.  It’s 
human nature and I am certainly guilty.  The 
Knights are truly one of my blessings.  I am always 
impressed by the selflessness of the men in our 
council.  If I say I need help, I get more help than I 
could ever use.  It’s wonderful.  Give yourselves a 
pat on the back.  You are Catholic Gentlemen and 
you are good people.  I am thankful for knowing 
you, working with you and learning from your years 
of wisdom.  Sure we argue but that’s because we 
care.  As in a marriage when one person stops 
caring, they stop arguing.  Keep caring, keep 
arguing your point.  We need every one of you to 
make our council great. 
 
Scott Balsitis 
Deputy Grand Knight 
 

Field Agent’s Report 
 
Dear Brother Knights, 

I hope you all had a 
wonderful Thanksgiving and 
a fun jump start to the 
Christmas Season.  I love this 
time of year.  The music is 
timeless, people are generous 
and kind and we all get a true 
sense that there exists 
something greater than we 
are.  We see love given freely 
without expectation of 
reimbursement.  Man finds a sense of trust in his 
fellow man.  And then there’s Santa.  Have you ever 
stopped to try and remember what it was like to 
believe or watch your children or grandchildren?  
It’s amazing how a symbol can motivate people to 
love and care.  Now compare that excitement to 
how you feel about Christ.  Imagine a world where 
we showed as much excitement about Christ as we 
do for Santa.  Imagine a mall setting with Jesus in 
the center giving his life/love freely.  Do you think 
this would compare to the Santa picture kiosks?  
But Christ is what CHRISTmas is about.  No, I’m 
not asking you to forget Santa.  But I am asking you 

to remember Christ.  He will never forget you and 
he will always love you. 
 
Stephen Kramp, Knights of Columbus Field Agent 
(843) 771-2437 or Stephen.Kramp@kofc.org 
 

 
Council Events Calendar 

Dec  
3 Christmas Party/Collect items for 

sponsored family 
4 First Friday 
8 Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
8 Bishop’s Reception in the Hall 
17 O&D Meeting 
20 Service Sunday 
25 Christmas 
30 New Year’s Eve 

Jan  
1 New Year’s Day/First Friday 
7 Business Mtg and 1st Degree 
17 Service Sunday 
21 Social 
28 O&D Mtg 

Feb  
4 Business Mtg 
5 First Friday 
18 Social-Ladies Appreciation 
21 Service Sunday 
25 O&D Mtg 

A complete calendar is available on our website 
http://kofc11991.selfip.org/ 

 
Sick and Distressed 

 
Please keep the following in your thoughts and 
prayers: 
 
John Vohs – Recovering from 
surgery. 
Jim Kelly -COPD 
Virginia Stevenson – broken arm 
Marty Kozakiewicz – back surgery 
John Mallon – back and knees 
Sal Muscarella 

Bereavement 
 
Benjamin Majors – Relative of Daryl Bryant 
Mary Jane G. Whitford – Widow of Deacon 
James Whitford. 

 



Treasurer’s Report – Nov 27, 2009 
 

General Fund    $  2,934.59  
Charity Fund    $     700.54 
Special fund 
 Bocci Ball  $   653.00 
 Council Activities $   987.53 
 Operation HOPE $9,193.10 
 Squires  $     53.22 
Total Special fund   $10,887.75 
Total     $14,522.88 
 

December Anniversaries 
 
Deacon Larry and Pamela Roberts 12-28-1968 
 

 
December Birthdays 

 
Joe Daning    12-12-1942 
Frank Defendi    12-30-1923 
Chad Huber    12-07-1971 
Edward Karabees   12-24-1982 
Tom Karabees III   12-13-1980 
Russ Whited    12-15-1945 
 

 
GOOD OF THE ORDER 

My brother Knights, 
Recruiting new members 
is essential to the continued 
growth and well-being of our 
Council and the Order. Offering 
a man membership in the 
Knights of Columbus gives him 
the opportunity to improve his 
own life and his community. 
Membership allows him to experience the fraternal 
bond that Knights share while growing closer to his 
family and his faith. 
 
Be proud.  Be visible as a Knight. 

Remember we have nothing less than a moral 
obligation to offer every eligible Catholic man the 
opportunity and the privilege of membership in our 
Order. 
Thank You, 
John Flinn 
 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
 

Don’t forget about our Christmas Party this 
Thursday, Dec 3rd.  Gene Alaura is cookin’ up some 
good eatin’ with Sausage and Peppers, Meatballs 
and Sausage in sauce and Baked Ziti.  You’ll also 
get salad, bread and dessert.  Excuse 
me…………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
………sorry, I had to go get a snack.  Just talking 
about all that great food made me 
hungry.  What a deal at just 
$10/person.  All proceeds will go to 
benefit our adopted Christmas 
Family.  We are also accepting cash 
donations along with gifts bought 
from the list sent out via email.  
Hope to see y’all there. RSVP to 
scottbalsitis@comcast.net. 

 
OSIA 

The Italian American 
Association OSIA, Salvatore 
Muscarella Lodge #2842 will 
hold its second annual 
Christmas party at 
AMALFI’S Restaurant on 
December 10th at 7PM.  Dress 
is business casual.  Cost is 
$10.00 per person.  Menu will 
be a buffet consisting of salad, 
lasagna, shrimp over linguini, rolls, coffee, soft 
drinks.  Wine will be available.  We are able to 
bring our own dessert, bring your favorite.   It will 
be in the banquet hall adjacent to the restaurant and 
there will be music and dancing.  We will also have 
a box available for donations for Adopt-A-Family 
(proceeds of Adopt-A-Family will be donated to the 
Knights of Columbus).  For reservations please 
email sophiagene@comcast.com or call Gene 
Alaura at 843-553-7203.  
 
Thank you, 
 
Gene 
 
 
 
 
 



COUNCIL OFFICERS    2009-2010 
Chaplain:                           Telephone        Spouse 
Father Nicholas Capetola     572-1270                                                                                                                    
Grand Knight: 
Harold Phillips                     572-1296        Christine 
Deputy Grand Knight:  
Scott Balsitis                        553-9276        Annette 
Financial Secretary: 
Gordon Stevenson, Sr.         572-8967        Ginny 
Recorder: 
Kevin Carter                        562-6672 
Treasurer: 
Joe O’Saben                        797-7622          Lorraine 
Chancellor: 
Mick Boone                         568-1020         Dawn 
Advocate: 
 Louis Gustaferro                572-3153          Judy   
Warden: 
Daryl Bryant                     553-6553 
Inside Guard: 
Paul A. Reece                     572-0576          Carmen 
Outside Guard: 
John Sheil                           863-0495          Wilma 
Lecturer:         
Jim Kelly          819-9190          Diane 
Trustee 3 Yr. 
Timothy Kenefick              569-5277          Linda 
Trustee 2 Yr. 
 Marty Kozakiewicz           572-1645          Angie 
Trustee 1 Yr.  
John Vohs                          553-4520 
District Deputy: 
Robert Gallagher               797-0936           Joyce 
Field Agent: 
Steve Kramp                      875-1057            
Charity Committee:  Gene Alaura-PGK,  
Gene Janikowski- PGK, Tom Karabees- PGK   
    
 

2009-2010 PROGRAM CHAIRMEN :  
Program Director:             Scott Balsitis 
Church Director :                Deacon Dan  
            Mike Williams 
Vocation Chairman:          
Community Director :       
Pro-Life Representatives:  Tim Kenefick                                     
Council Director:              
Public Relations:               
Family Director :                 Tom Churchill         
Youth Director:                   
Membership Director:      
Recruitment Committee:    John Vohs 
Recruitment Committee:    John Flinn 
Recruitment Committee:    Gene Alaura 
Retention Chairman:          John Vohs 
Bereavement Chairman:    Greg Mateo  
 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
FROM THE EDITOR:  Please forgive me if I 
overlooked you in our Sick and Distressed section or if I 
did not mention your birthday or anniversary.  The only 
information we have is what you provide to the council.  
Please keep your personal information current with our 
Financial Secretary and let someone know if you need 
our prayers.  Our web site, http://kofc11991.selfip.org/, 
has links to request prayers and offer suggestions.  When 
you use these links you are sending an email directly to 
the Grand Knight and Deputy Grand Knight.  We don’t 
know what we don’t know, so please help us to stay in 
touch with you by keeping us up to date. 
 
This newsletter is a work in progress.  I invite all 
Officers and Directors to submit a monthly article.  The 
article doesn’t need to be long, just a quick update on the 
Blood Drive, Church Activities, etc.  Please don’t 
hesitate to let me know if you want to see something else 
in The Communicator.  I will continue to add more 
pictures in the future but I need everyone’s help.  Please 
bring your cameras to our events and snap away.  Any 
good and hopefully embarrassing photos can be sent to 
me for future editions.  See the following page for photo 
examples. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



       No Thanks, one bowl is enough.  I have to drive home. 
 
 
 
         MMMMMMMM, I like Beans 

                Don’t worry, I can find that with my eyes closed. 

 
 
            

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HONORARY LIFE MEMBER – NICE! 


